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n1e FBI has been conducting a prelirnmary inquiry H1to Donald Trump'stormer 

campaign manager Paul !Vlanafort's foreign business cormections, fa.ntv enforcement 

and intemgencesources tofd NBC Ne1.>vs fvkmday. 

Word bf the inquiry 1. ,Nhich has. t1ot bkissomed into a fuil-blo~\i'n trirninat investigation;< 

comes just days after FBI Director James Comey~s disclosure that his agency is 

examining a new batch o:f emails connected to an alde to Hillary Clinton, 

And it comes a day after Senate MaJoritv Leader Harry Reid criticized Camels 
revelation and asserted that Comev possesses II explosive information about doSl9 ties 

and coordination behveen Donald Trump,, his top advisors:r and the Russian 

governrneht. it 

The FBi did notc6mmer1t Manafort t:oid NBC Nevi.ts i
1noneof lt is true ... There1s no 

investigation going on by the FBI that rm aware of. H He said he had never had tie:s to 

Russian president Vladimir Putin, or had dealings. vvith Putin and his government. He 

said atly suggestion of ,suc.h ties vJas ~1Dertwcratk p:ropaganda .. H 

11This is a!!. po!rtical propagandai meant to deffoct/ 1 he said. 

NBC News reported in ,August that Manafnrtwas a key player in rnuiti-mmion-:-dollar 

business propositions Vilth Russian and Ukrainian ofi.garths -- one of thern .a dose 

Putin aUy with aHeged ties to organized crime ,- which foreign policy experts said raised 

questions aboutthe pro--Russian bent ofthe Tn..1n1p candidacy. 

A fe1.;v days later; amid other reporting on Manaforts Ukraine ties} Manafort was 

ousted from the campaign. 

Rep, Adarn Schiff of Ca!iforniaI the ranldngDemocrat on the House H1tel!igence 

Committee} regularly receives sensitive briefings, Schiff said he couM not di5:cµss Reid1s · 

assertions, but he sakt "Arnerkans have every right tobe concerned about what they 

see in tenns of Trurnp advisors and their doseness \•Vith the Kternlin} TriJmp1s poficie.s 

vis-a~vis Rt.rssiat Trump~s potential finanda! interest, ~U of:those things ought to be of 

deep concern to voters/ 

He added, !
1\!\fhetheran investigation is appropriate depends on whether there\; 
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evidence of criminal connections. Of course the. inteHigence community wants to know 

\Vhat foreign influence Russia may b:e looking to exert in the United State.s.n 

Mai1afort was paid millions of qoUars - $12, 7 i11imon in c~sh_. according to The New 

YarkTirnes-representin€f a pro-Russian politldan in the Ukraine. 
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Tnmip has taken a series of pro:..Russian positions that experts: fron1 both parties sav 

are far outside the rnainstream, and inexplicable from a political viewpoint. He 

continues to c:astdoubLonRussian hwofvernent in election hacking, for examp!eJ 

despite the inte!!igence communitis public assessment. 

~'The relationships that Trurnp's adviS:ors have had with pro~Russian forces are deeply 

disturbing/ David KratneTr a former senior State Departrnent official in the George VV. 

Bush administration and a fonner adviser to Marco Rubioss presidential campaign, told 

NBC News in August ilTrurnp!s attitude on Russia is not in line with most Republican 

foreign-policy thinking. Trump has staked nut. vie\ivs that are really on the fringe. 1
' 

An FBI inquiry is a preliminary examination that falls short of a criminal investigation. 

But !n this hlgh!ycharged atmosphere, it has sorne arguingthatC.omey is applying a 

double standard. 

~'Any specifics of what :the FBI or intelHgence agencies rnay be looking at are not 

something th:atthe bureau should be discussing publktv/1 Schiff said. nBut herer ~vhere 

the director has discussed an investigation invo!vihg one candidatet it opens the 

director upto daims of bias if he: doesn1t discuss other pcitentia! irn.testigations. '' 
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